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TU E TE DEUM.
A New Trndiation.

To dieo, 0, God! we pour our praise;
To dee our grateful accents raise,

And l.ail iee suv'reign Lord.
O'er all the carth thy nan's revered;
Thy miliglt, oterinal Father's feared ;

Thy God-head is ador'd.

Ta Iliee thie vast anielic throng,
The heao'ns resourndinig with tleir sang,

And alil the pow'rs abiave:
The thougtlit enraptur'd cherubim,

lhe ardent blaziung Seraphinm
Wuaîih flamtes of purest love.

The tribute of tleir praises bring,
And huly, holy, loly sing,

Lord God of Ilusts ! Most Higl!
The heav'ns and eartih thou giv'sttosline,
Refulgen: wadh the lglat divine

Of thy dread majesty.

To ti' Aposte's glorious choir,
The prophet's sacred band cunspi.e,

And nartyr's shining train,
To pour tleir praise ii rapt'ro::s tound,
Vhile tdce, 1hy church, the world around,

Extols in huimblerstrain.

Father, of boundless majesty
With tlee thy soi, who reigns on hsign,

And spirit, Three in One!
Thee, king of glory, Christ, we own-
The Father's co-etcrnai Son-

Who, to redeemt lost alan,-

His nature frail hast deigna'd ta take,
Nor did'st, reluctant, for his sake,

Shrink ai cian virgin's womb.
Death saw his rueful empire end,
When, first of mei, thou didst ascend,

Immortal from tIhe tomb.

Thon ta thy kingdor. didst tlou soar,
And heav'n's gates, ne'er unbarr'd before,

To Man didst open lay,
Still from thy sire's riglht hand again,
Thnu'lt come, and mankind ail arraign,

Their Judge ai the last day.

Lot, then, for us provailing plead ,
That blood for uain, whir thou hast shed,

And bid us fumber'd ho
Straigit with die Jusi ai tly right hand,
In glory beamng bright uVwho stand,

Thy rescu'd progeny !

Thy Peoplu L!ss-guide and defend 1 cilo andlobase ias brothor's yokc from l' ueck j
O'er thine inheitanco exandt. xxvii. 40, meang the future conversion of the

Thy mild, paternal sayaal ews; wh would o put on a footing fTliyml, Isteral say!equality %vith the priviledged offipring of the proligured
We ev'ry day invoke thy naie, Jacob; and tiat, lika Usaut they s auld won witia loirs
And to-thy majesty supreme, aud supplication ibis lt acde nediction.

Our duteous liomage pay. Jacob was smnootla, ana Nsau ltairy ; Cdii. xivii. 11.sTheiore, ta make Jacob pass for Esau, his neck nd
cans ero c wverho with the littlenps on (ha kid kiloed ali drest f r the faher's repas . The prefigured Ja-

T' naercy, Lord! on us dispiay, cob, t;e Saviaur, ta beguile for himslf, as ma , eand
Swe bava aop'd in spep. for lis s lo the .athr'sblssig; Puison,

In dieu our home v place secure, thougpy himsiwitboutsin, he sembncof the sinner,
.Anda, îrustinag to îTy promise sure, representd by the bairiness o Eau,; und sin' borrow-

Sua cd rsemblance, from me gv'ats sksiis ; for thn iats are
liai neIr cnfondedbc.represeniod in Scripture as tinblematic cf. sinneri;

__________________________________ ATT. XXV. 33. It uvas by assuining the nature af
guilty man; aner cyring in t!at disguisn td atoning

Aopd nsacrifice requiri t; that hh ewn a. wi a swee repat
preparen lis vl pieasd fates beediction fr ihr s-

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION self ana his chosen osteriîy.

DEMONSTRATED DIvINE. before mace ta Abraham ; coicluding it wiîh the sanie
grand assuraice, that "in bis soca mil the nations of the

Dedicalcd la our modern Freelhfrakers. earth should e blessed ;tf Cii. Txvi. 7, 4 ; h id ais-
protecte Rebecca s chusrity, uien in diager, lik o Sa-
raies on accouat of sr beauty; fatr sln te, like Sanah,

CaAPTEP VIII. vas a figure ai she Saviour s curch, wbose purity hie
bas prosinised ta guard unsained ta he en d ai tlb e

REBECCA ISAAC'S BRIDE. JACOB THE world; , 31A. xvi. 18.«
YeUNGER TWIN BROTrmER PREeERRED The sgoppisig up of Isaacs weils by foli envying Pa-
TO ESAI5 , THE ELDflR. THE PROMISE lestines; ib.15; reprosens ietbosuccessiul efortsf
REEW D 'l'O ISAAC 0F A RDEEîER. thenemi s of ruth inabolishisugmte Savhur's religion,
HIS DESCENDANT. TgZ STOPPING UP whee it ha d beo ronce iatlisuied; tn ruainng his
0F ISAAC'S 'ELLS.--GN, ch. xxv. xxi tempeq ane rd h eswablisomants; an ceoking up

" eis fouhtains i evidg athers ; n te sveii sources i
The hoiy fatbers nnd spiritual wvriLars of ths church religius and moral instruction ; as ietl as f sanctif-

have aIl îlong coîasidercd in tue cier Biblicui ciaacters ing gracen; verywdero opeIsa in te lan whic e heathn
anale an fernalc, semc allusive resablance ta bhe Re- oramiea te ctAildrn f ;is worldi; where the truc bsiev-
deemer and lais chaurc. Tgus, in the direct succession ors, like Isac and his f smily, are but strongrs anof se-
ai the promise, Rebecca, Isaac's br:de, is vicueal by journers for a lime. The uveil, wbich, thouga dug by
thDm i ea the sam o light as Sarah was by Saint Pau e ; Isaac, hthe herdsmen of Gerara" claimea as theirs,
GAL. iv. 241; and] a type cf the two COrante ie again Ilbe calic-d caiumny ;" and tise oilier, uvhich ho aisa
afrordeal us in the first anal last bora o iber children ; dug, andl for uvhicl aise thty contondeal uith hum. "lho
in Esau, likas Islimaci rejecteal; anal Jicob, liko Isaac, caled ena-nity.»1 Thcsa represerat tdia unjust dlaims
olecteal; for the great abject ai expecitiion hielal out ta uvhicla heretics andl innovatars niako by calumnnyand
tise chosen people in particular, anal ta inaakind in gene- sirife ta the Saviour's religion ; andallber wells cf purify.
rai froin the beginîsinguas thse Saviout and lais redecin- ingtêj refresiig waîer ; waicls liad been dug &mtade
ing dispensation or c lurcla. b y ho toi aof iaiers,witbout their aid or co.apertian.

.& Andl Isaa bsougiî thie Lord for lis wire, because Wae may bore remark tiat t uvas Rebecca, Isal
silo uvas barren ; aid lae heard him, aid made Rebecca bride, wvio dretw tbe uvater, anal gave Abrahamn's servant
conceive ; but the children sas uggiod inher womb, anal andl bis camels ta drink ; GE.s. xxiv, 18, 20. It is in
st said, if il uvoro ta be su uvula me, uvbat aceal %vos likao ananner the Cbristan cisurcia. wiiose prototype she

thuc ta conceive '1 And site uvent ta <ensuit tho Lord. was, that draws front the Saviour's fountain andl gives
And lie answvering siid, two nations aie in thy uvomi' ; ta ail of bis waters la drink; the waters of fle ; bis
and Iwo peopies Blait bu divideal out of thy wvomb ; anid heavaxtly doctrines andl gacê-imipazriing sacraments, ai-
ane people shall averconte th c iler, and thsa eider ludeal ta by limscîf ta the Samaritan v-oman, ivho founal

sa r sev the younger." him rcsaiîag at the %voit, front uviirb site had cuise :
This Revelation expiains tue preference shawn by draw waer ; .TouiN iv. 14. Su lâcoses, tho Saviour's

Rebecca tri tisa younger -on viver tbe eider, or flrst representative,as deliverer and 1agia of God's cliosen
barnt; wvben ta prevelat tbo 'aahaor front giving lais pro- people; %%barn lie had Bced from = Phroas found rosi-
phetie andl iarewell bicssing ta tisa eider; wbicb she ing by a %veit. "9Andl the priest oai Mîdian lada seven
knouv front God himseif te bc dito andl destiaed ta the daughtera, wvbe came thither te draw wacer ; anal when
yaunger; sha substituteal Jacob in the place of Esau ; the trougis wzire full, desircal ta waler their flocks ; and
knowIg as elle aid besides thut the latter bad sold lu flise spher Il camec and drovo thein anay ; anad MNOSCS
tisaformer lis bîrdariglît for a mess of pottago. Site arase, anal defcnding tisa maids, uvatereal thear sbccpl;
thorofore but fulrillel 'tisa known will or God, witi ExoD. ii. 15, &c. Sa Jesus defcride, in siîhe lasd ai
Esau'e cuva proviously given cansent, in making Jacob Mdadiasa," or afi the Gentiles,wbere he is noiw sojournicg
pass for Esau. It is evident tit Jacob was Esau by bis several cliurches ; ail maiden daughtors ar tisa saine
riglat ici ni tlîat appertaineal ta flic birtbrigbt andalipro- pricsiiy fatiier; anal waters their sheep, in defiance of
anise. 13e.-;des, in tbis mysîcrkos transaction ]Ssau, duo obtrusivo anal ussueping shepherds ; tise faise, or
witb hli offering suppianteal, represonted tba Jeuve wiîh schiaismadcai teachers; :viso, liko the beralsien of Gera-
thoir offeritigs rojectcd ; while Jacob, with bis ready ra, laimi tan exclusive riglit ta tho weil. Tho savon
found savoury ineat, sa relissoa by his father, relire- daughtc"s for uvhom àloses îfforded watcr,lo wvatcr tisera
sonteal tihe Saviour anal hie sacrceo proferreal; wisicb sheelp, pre figured the soyan sacraments, by wbîcb Jesus
won for hlm andl bis sriritaal progeny ilse chier patornal Cilt empotverb bas ch4icb ta uvatar with graco thie

,bencaliction. Yet Esau by bis tears andearnoat suppli- Gentile flock, destaneal ta becamo bis own, as Jethru'a
cation %von a Partinl blessing fraisa hlm failier ; who, also was, îvhen lae, sas tise figuarative Iaivavr andl shepiserd,
foretcsid him that, îhough doomeal in tho prodiction ta had zaken toi his spouse the daughter oi the Gentile
serve bis brother, "'tho lima wouid coa whers ho shoutal psiesîbocal.

T NE imi H eeý 1 1e niMIP .-L- Wro



The Catholie.

EXTRACTS FROM THE LIFE OF
'LUT1ER BY J. M. V. AUDIN.

Continuedfrom No. 7.
This procipitate flight created a sensa-

tion, the professors sont to Luther somea
of bis fellow scholars vhonm ho particularly
loved, but he reftsed to se them and re-
mained concealed for a montih. Tie wroto
to infori his tailer of the resolution he had
laken to consecrate himself ta God. ilans
waxed wroth, and, in a lutter, tlreatuned
'Luther tiat instead of the German lait
which h lad :dtherto given him, to lhonor
the literato, lie would in future, address him
with the Du, Indicative of anger or con-
tempi. Tihe youtfh was dnmoved.; lie lis-
.ened as ho thouglit, to <lte voice of God, red and filly of these sanctuaries ofscience
and closed his ear to 'that of flest and at Calabria, and the neighborhîood of Na-
blood.Who knows what one oif lis temper- pIes. •'Look at tliat promontory which ad-
amont miglt net have done, lifter the litnn- vances from Macedonia into <lit Egein sen;
der hrid killed tle friend whom ho loved it is Mount Athos; and never will any hu-
most tenderly 7 Perhaps lie would have man institution render to civilization the
been driven ta despair or madness, hadt lie services if lias received fron thit singli.
not lad an asylum open whera he might housu of prayer. Sixty irece palaces and
ealm histterrors, and regain his hast tran, country villas of French kings are enunie-
quility. It is, ilion probable, ithat Luther rated, in vhticli monksb were occupied in
owad his reason and lis lite to the poor reproducing thcir royal charters. Tite
monks; it must be acknowledged that lie churchî enployed a numerous band aI
soon forgot lis bonefacturs. scribes, aIl consecrated te Ged, and occu-

The nonks have been the greatest be- pied in transcribingbacred and profane mia-
-nefactors of tle humat race. Were nuscripts in the liait of th Scriptormu W
we ta enumerate their msrits,.our Catholic It vas ait African monk, Eutholicus, th.t
voice miglt, problably, be auspected ; let introduced the accents ; atnother monk in-
us <lien permit Protestants te speak. ventedi the capital letters.

The G.rm tn convents of the middle ages Occam, Scott, Durand, however dcried
-were the asylums ofliterature and the arts. by moderas, wvere remarkable nien in their
lu those times the monks ocre Ilue only re-. genleradon; they assisted in improviîg tlie
presentatives of intelligence; at he choi- humn m.nd, and prepared <hi way for
ster you would find painting, sculp ,'pu. lthe great discoveries of tlie sixteentli con-
otry and archairlogy. Look at ihose., tury. Luther was net always unjusi tu
mignificent edificess thîose chîurches, cha- lie schiolastics; he asserted the claiisaof
pels, touses of prayer, ihich thoy eracted; one of them, Peter Lonbard, to thq es-
tha monasterins, the abbies, Ihe priories, teem atndgratitude of the hummn race.
winch they fannd:d and endowed; tle Thte doisters have other claims on our
bridges which they flung across the rivers; gratitude. It was in the retirement of te
the asylums and hiuspiails whici they convent, that île qiarrels sa frequent in
opened for the sick and infirm; the gym, Germany, betwcen tlue noues and ticir
nasia and acadamies which they instituted. vassals wpre ofiten terminated: and we
It was there thai civiluzation fomnd refuge. must du tue monks the justice of syeng,
Had it not been for the cloisters, Europe that tlue oppressed alays round in then'
would have grown old and probably have an claquent advocaie.lfunftrtunately ilteir
died in barbar.sm. Each cenobire lad voice was not always heard, if tlue prince
Iis allotted labor. Some, ike ithe Carthuu- sometimes appealed to tihn sword, then Ile
sians, cultivated lie land, cleared the for- cel ofthe monk becaume ahe asyluin wihere
est, fertilzed thi barren soit, staved the the vanquished party fouît protection,
torrent, tauglht their own, and transmitied consolation and support, and %viterc ho ro-
to succredîing gencrations the principlesor maiîîd until a recanciliatiai was cffecied
irrigation, of grafting, and of agriculture. be<wecn laitn and lis lord. tlo% aitentit
Otiiers, like the Benedictines, were cm- Ile conquemen core ta flic cloister ta x-
ployed in decyphering and transcribing iis uiumpli and lss crimes lu zack-
ancient charters, and thas preserving the c ant<ars! Let us flt forges <liai
titles of our municipal liberties, or in -tre ilie convent i:a. <lie limly ark in m.ich, tis-
menting on, and translating the Greek ating le general slipwreck of literatîrr,
Latin authors ; isile simple scribes labo. the Sacret Wri'ings were depnsied aud
red wiit alniost an angel's patience in ador- pretectet fron Ilie liants of the barbarians.
ning with vermillion and Druro the hymis The firsi versions of the Scriptircs ie
and proses of the chrch. In tlie 161h German, were tle worh. of the monks.
-oentury there were Italian cloister3 which Outifried, of Witicmburg. 'ersiet <lu,
more veritable studios of painting, archi- New Testament anthe Psalnî in <le
tecture and statuary. Wien prayer was tenai Century :-Raban Maurus aid %Val-
evor, the maonks went te wark; saune with frit iran3laicd ail tli Scripturcs iota Ger-
the chisel, iliers with compass or pencil. man. Foý <ho biblical transintian a -us-
Italv iç rich in lie monumepis of.thir moe- Ibir, end of Nuummburg ai flie iuiieentl
eastic glory. At Florence, the great al- century, e are indebiett- tose meigious.
Ir4ctionuof th" Plitti galleiy ik th-: Saint ta dane monks thanithe metomers ireatet
M -rk of Fra Bartolomeo. Fra Joconde
wiri cllea ino France to construet 'he rudely, und cf whom one of dit sait:
ficilX bridges of flic capui3l. "lY e ce ae ta r tphcent ote dvi, ire

A convent of the middle ages nlight truly
bu likened tô a -bee-live. While some
were engaged in carving tlhe wvood,'which
in ileir lainds assumed all farms, and olen
like tlie sculptured murble, sconied to ac-
quire animation, oiliers were employed in
discovaring tho, treastrres concealed in1n-
cient nanuscripis. 9 • Soma lad Ilei
starry firmament to contemplate and ad-,
-mire, rhile to oiler of their brethren was'
aissigned a world stili more difficult to ex-
plore, the human le-art. Asia Minor was

4filled witht monasteries, whero monks ere
'occupied day and night, in transcribing tlle
pools und orators of ancient Grcoce and
Italy. Thero wero more man one hund-

take a monk." Anil yet-it was these paor
devils of monk tht gave to lie Germatn
woHd 1lution,XMulanchtn, Lu'ier, Eras.
mus, Agricola, andti pleiades'bf liturati of
th sixteenth century I

Luiher, then, entered the cnnrent, ivi h
au imagination highly excited by tlie sud-
den death dl lis friend, and oppresseia'wlith
feiar.lest the eardh shFould open teneath
ls feet, and be should full, like Alexis,
ito the bands of Gud. This vision, for a
long time, disturbed lis slumîbers,'duriig
which ho appevred to Iear the voice of
death UdmoUibbtiug him ta do penance.-
Luther, although asyet le had lnot tasied
of worldly pleoasure,andwas pure andt innu-
cent, believed himslacf ta be a groat sinner.
Ta avert the anger of God, le fasted, and
practiced the austerities of an oncicatte of
Tihebais. Abovp ail bu feared the denou,
and it wvas only by ennstant prayer iat lie
aucceeded in baoishing him tram his ima
gination. Strange thing ! Luther never
thought ufexcluding the spirt of daîrknest.
tram his creed t htu never, even for a mo.
ment, doubted on the subject. He looked
upon him as a fallen aigel, whn, alfter hi-
fail, is permitted by God, to temspt tan,
ta lead him astray, ani to struggle vitlh
the angel of!ighr', until fle soul should be-
detachtd fram the hocy. Follow the dra.-
ma of the Reformation personified in Doc-
tor Martin ; the first part in it 1s atwhys
absigned ta the devil,tle sotnnd to Luther,
who loter. ta be eclipsed by Satan. %nda
who stand4 mn need of hm, vlenever lie
lias to explain any abstruýe maiter. *At
cvery ttep of sho reformer's p.rogress you
see Satan. It is Satan rho movos and'
aets in E. k, Em«er, Ilochstraet - in all
bis adversaries. It is Satan, vho insp res
bishops, archbishnps, and cardinalg who
dictates to Leo X., hlis bulle,-to the em-
peror Charles V.. bis edicts-to the arch
bishops cf Mayence & Cologne their m.a.,
dates,-Io the Sorbonne et Paris, and ilt
universities of Leipsic and Erfurth, ileir
tihco.ogical decisions. Satan lasestablish-
ed bis sent et Rome,ihe new Babylùn ; he
governs the counsels of Duke George of
Saxony, and truu:.les the hetd of Henry
Vil. of Engldnd. It was Satan who
seized alise both on Munîzer the ana.bap.
list, and Zwingli the sacramentarian, and
who dreve <lia peasantsof Thuiingialo prehensive that ibis feverish devotion,
revoit. He stran'gled 0e .olampadius,wio vnuld wveaken both lis mind and body:
thought differently from Luther on thea
Eucharist. Satan inventd the sarrament
of matrimony, the atorastic life, celibacy
extrem-uncti-n, the 3ass. Satan is ai-
ways sure Io appear like the God invented
by the Greeks,,whenever the mystery tan-
not naturally be uniavelled ; aud it is le

hioe furnished Luther in his drams.'\vith
the best arguments agaist private Masses.
These nupparitions will trequently occur in
the reformniei's lif. ••Sometimes," says
one afhis disciples, Manlius, " his bead
would rerl errer <-ne or theee dis'olical
visions, which flitted before hini: he ivould
faint, and the physician vold ibe called in
to retore bim fir these swîons,by drop-
ping inta lis cears some oil of almonds."
Callot might have caughît inspirations front
the writings of Luther,and found in them
4 remptaiion atili more diabolic <han tha
of Si. Authony.

To r.-turn io Ro convent, where Luther

and they accordingly endeavoured to np.
ply a remedy. Staupitz, the vicar gene-
rai o the Augustinian order, bad a greant
friendship for him; and Luther tenderly
loved him aiso. He said to uim:-
"Enough, enough, my child, you speak
of sip, and you kno' not vhat sin i.-
If you wish God to as-ist yau play no
longor the child" One day vhen he
vas confessing soma absurd scruples with
as much contrition as if they had been so
many crimes, duo priest stopped him, and
smiling said:--" you are a fool, God dus
not afilict you ; but you sadden haim by
your timidity." But Luther would not
listen uither ta the c'ounsels or Staupita,
or to the advice of bis confessor..Ile
might often havo-been seon at tlie foot of
the citar, with clnsped hands and teirul
cyces asking pardon of God. FrequenIly
at night ho would kncel at his bedside
and remain in prayèr till the bucak of day.

46

for the firsi time triump.ed over the as-
sauit of Satan ; it was t'rayer ilat sided
him to achieve tle victory. is convetl-
tui 'iftewas thit ofa vertablo conobile.'--
"If ever0 enid ho, 'an Augustinian friar
wrent ta heaven by le c vonvent door, 1, at
least, deserved i. ento. This ils a tetI-
mony whehî ail ny brethren vill,conifirm.
r 'fted, watcled, moartified mystif, and-
practiced·cenobital rigours even so far as
to enidanger my lealth. Our enemies will
not believe us; they speak only of the
swreets of a monsatic life, and know not
ihat il is te have a strong temptation le

encounter.
1His novitiate was ptitiicularly severe-,

Iis superiors perceived is tendency lo
pride, 'nd tested his voetions by trying
iumilinions. Luther wvas obligeid to
sweep tliedorritorles-to open aini clos
the gales of1heChurch-to vind the clock
-and go, w ith a sack over bis shoulders,
through the strcets to beg alms. Brother
Augustin,for such wvas bis name,murmur-
cd, but the university lof Wir!eniberg, in.
terlered, and put an end to these trials,
vhich,it was fcared would maka him lose

courage.
Ho made bis solemn profssion in 150M,

and received the priesthood the same yeur.
It was a memorable day,-an epoch in bis
life, which lie hnstened to annuunce to his
friends. " Today,' ha wrote to John
Bratin of Eisenach, "I will say my fiist
mass, comle to it. Poor young man ! un-
vorthy sinner ! God, in the treasurcs ot
his mercy. bas vouclsafed to call me ti
bis service. i will endeavour to moae
myselforthy.of his bounty, and--as fur
as is pussible for dust like me-to accom-
plish his designs. Play for me, my dear
Braun, that my sacrifice moy be agrecable
in the sight of God Il

Wlhe prieshood elevated the piety of
Luther, ail whoso time wvas now divided
belween study and prayer. lis cheeks
begatn to fade ; bis complexion lost its
woited hue ; and the youth once sa fresh
anid florid, vhen ho sang from door to
door, now tell into a statu of exhaustion,
that excited the compassion of àlosellanus,
who represents him worn out, d.ied up.
and se reduced that lis ribs might be count-
ed. His superiors were, at one time, ap-
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This good man lias since taken part in the rou-ine of seeding and of reproduction' One day the door or his ceil did not open ment, opening boneath his feet ; a saving
aonsecration f a new churrh, and aifer. From this il follows hat,- at the nccustçmed »hour : his superiors wave fat bore him'from the rock on
wards ined with.thl Bishop of London.- In nature every plant produces its own were uniasy - tley knocked, no one an-, vwh he. was about to be dashed. A

- soli or humus, ahd that- swored. They doterinined on.forcingit, pour munit, who probably saw nothing in
ond.found Luther.lying on.ht ground aK the inspired text, or. the commentary of

AGRICULTURAL. Thie earth, properly speaking, or t. most breabless, and in a kind of ecetuey. the rallher, but what th.church had al-
F naeal substance ofthe eartd only serves A littIe music restored him Io himself. ivays seen in them; tiat is, the nçcSesity
Fro lit veLatatipr. T o nourishmtt of Wo muet admit that ltese Gcrman con,. of fitit ; but of a lively Iaith, animated

A NEW DISCOVERY IN AGRI. lhxns la bus supposOd to be derived frn vents, % he.ro the Superior, lrko. Staupitr, by and prodqcng exterio? good works,
CULTURE. air and water, heat, and light or electri- recreated hanself with, the study of the beRing fruit, and manifesting itself by,

Wu have before us soma beautifu earsý city it different proportions, adapted to classic poel, whcre the infirmities Of Ihe luve, desiro, and salutury a.ct ; this monk
of whueat whiclh have been obtnagied by a the tit variaeof eCtibli nature' soul vere remedied by the harmonious rescued Luther from despair, saved him

Wili ttis&ecra noioninthoirmlnds,
new procees ofagriculture, (i. e.) witliout and considermng vheat to be, proesent 50un 14 jï nusic, and where fervent. from his terrors, delvered him from hie
either tillago or imanure, and fromt land of circumstances, une of the moit important moil.s n ru al danger of dying for the. omptatiun-only, howevar,,to cast him
dhe worst quality. The sitaw is or more vegetablo substances, ou:r friend-s agrcid' love of God, do not, much resenble h into e nther abyss, which- in tlte first MO.-
than ordinary length, and ti grain is of to try experients, and in October last pictursý- iha have been drawn oftthem by ments of hie joy he had not leisure Io

(ho fiest qlity.they undertook the followmng.operationsb" :tho fineost quality na fi.ld which hall beei sown wilh the phdlosophors of the eighteentlh cen- sound.
Some ofouir friends at Brest, wlio farm rye because the land was deemed too pour tury I Aller this. short.dialogue iri which.the

their own estabes, being one dtLy in con- for w.waf, a plot of twelve square >.ards The uhappy recluse fountd nothing interlocutors exchanged onlya few words,
.rprsation, were obsorving to each other untilled and left without manure was care- but bitterness and despair in the service Luther Lad no tnose terrors gr nocturnal

tligt agriculture, thougli the most import. fu ly strewed over vith the grains of of* God. Ho tried by ail maeans tolove struggles to endure. He slep,t in poiea
a: brancli af indu8tryvwas sutlbr wheat, and wheaten straw was lait upon

t branh af ns me it closely and about one inch in thickness. him ; but his aspirations afior heaverg 1 lie applied hiimself, withotit distraction to
riom want of capital and enterprise thaJa g.trdea also, which had been neg- seemed alvays. to be stopied on the way, his studios;, ho assisted at the public ser-
any other sort ot' industry ; and one of lected several )cars, a few square yards He exhausted hiis.strength in prayer, fa'- vice with his brother ronke, with a re-
t4em observed,thlat nothing couldbo donc of carth were- trodden over, and the sur- aing, and mtin prayer, coleco w ichno.teord tb ; he
wvjthout manure, undl that %va slo iç- ice bcîng made close and hard, sain e tig n ortifuion; but luis prayer. collection wbiich,xoturrr,disturbed; bc

çatoum more and mrc expenve ta ob- grains of wl,eat were seaterca on thie and continuai faste, brought neither joy praed and fast d,and ceasedto jpk upon
o mhardened surface, and a layer of straw cor consolation, as if his soul were stain-' himself as deprivel of the inherhance of

tain. Ou thtis, the conversation turned one inch in dep Il vas carefully laid over ed. with. crime ! The struggle was too ieaven. One word had produced this
upon the relative importance Of capital it and leit, as in the former case, to take severe ; lae could not long endure it.- change ; by the help of thmat talismanie
and science ir, obtaning agricultural re. ifs chance without ulterior attention.- This succession of temptationsand of ter- word, "Ifaith," all became intelligible ta
suite, when one of them observod, thait And, i order to make doubt impossible me for hm. If he had been itssaulted by vain

concerning the mere secondurv fonctions rr vudheliotnudnsn fric. Ihod be hmed b of i
much mihlt probably bu yet discovered t of minerail earth in vegetable" reprodue. him ; le would have tnded in despair ; frar ; ihe had been on the brick ai des-
failitate production by a less e.pensive tion, twenty grains o vheat were sown for ha could not drive away the phantoms' pair ; if he had doubted of his salvation
process than that of constantly applying upor the surface of a pane of glass and that,assailed him at nigiat-hat. troubled und. of God's mercy, it was lecause lie
artificial stimulants, which rendered agri. coyered.with some straw alone, as in lhie a studis, and came to.disturb did not believe. If.he had suffered in his-
culture a labariouii, unattractive, andl un- other cises. im lastdsalcaeo.utr 1

t

protale aabriusry na- te germination of the seed was scon hlim ven t the font of the,altar, where soul, from the ime that le beg.n ta know

apparent, and most healthy in develope- he luil taken refuge from them. T.hus himself, it vas beeause lae had ti faith.
In continuing the conversation, they mènti. " The winter has been r.gurous," at an early age lue was delued by .h ise If his superiors had vainuly endeavoured io

referred ta Fuurier's views of generat says our correspondents, "for this part vainîuncies-these caprice afl his ima- console him, it was because they sp.oke
progress, and his nethod of investigation of the country, and the earth has snie- . ; a

ati~ duacvor, l v~icl hoquea. ligntîes bQQoq frozun iii anc solial mass ta a n;î and lotok far chastisemenis net as the peaor monk; ar, becausa bu
ad discovery, in which hie quoit§ the dept of ix inehes in the gasJ wliere from God the haliucinations of a mind hirnsIf )ad not lnved. like lim, With
maxime of philosophy which lead tu truth the wheat was sown, and this lins happen-. which too mucli ap1lacaitioin lad di>ten- faitla ha had received new lite. He wa.
in practice whei attended ta in thory.- d several fimes during- the winter, to.the pered, still indisnosed, butih a-'dffercnt.manner;
Amongst these maxims are the fullowin&; great inj'iry of nany ptants, and even the \Vhu w o is malady was yet scated in the braiù,

lentire destruction, Of. some, viile the, alkinc but itwas the- n'alady of lovo, not that ai
1. Ail things are perfect in- original spots prptçcted by-the straw wcre never these melancholy thoughts, le met a uea d e itir him e thing-

existence. thoroughly congealed. nor were the grains monk, of whom.he asked some questions rva d ssi r; witi uim evry ghire
2, The duty of man is ta observe na-.of vheat, though lying on the surface un- un n.d:smal fone of voice. %maipalous fnitli, or gracer

turc and follow lier indications la produc- der the straw, at al] affectel by the cold " My brother," rephed tho monk, "1 I'ccame then foc him a symbol whichi em-

uion anl reproduction. During the spring excessive drouglits pro, av ar.e , re ei hi aflic bdid he purdsesseri:e of christianity;
linadrpouto.longed.aund saverai limes reqeatea, have hava a reniody for lIme evils whicb ufilict bdeest.ea lrsiaiy

aoge,.n sevra tgme reet ae ,ar>evangelical'manzxim, or, as he c.alled it,
3. Not to suppose that man's knQwledge preventel vegetation on.the common plan you. a troth whichlmh before that hime, had bein

is perftet, and that nothing can be known from flourisl.ng in healthy prugress,wbile Il What isat 1" asked Luther, in. an r
of NaLuru beyond the common prac4ces our little spots of whcat have hardly felt agitaed .onie. |obscureò or concealed, or replaced- by

of daily Ro. the :neonvenictuce of -excessive dryness, .aiti E1 sait] the religious. practices, Observances, and exterioc wor-.
fdaoly lirk for the earthprotectedsby the strjw has "ip -, human tiaditions, which soner or -

4. To la.Q ile beaten tracks or preju never been deprived entirely ot moistura, -Faih 1" rejoimed Luther, whom t l ar.d
dice, and follow. n;ature in ber various de- and our blades of Corn were floursling. word seemed.to have electrnfied. 'Faith?' later omust D discarded, ifn.ienwouid 
velopmnents. Taround was droopin and un- " Ye, my, brother ;tu believe i to kto the Divine y hord of St primitive -

Jthon, ive have Ipuruty. A.chapter of SI: l'aui talic Co-
In accordance wih, these maxims our thoroughly succe.ded in our pra tical ex- love. and he that loves shall bo saved rinihians, upon which, on breaking up

rural philosoph.ers obberved that nature periment, and the wheat produced is of The cyes of Luther glistened,with un-J thi interview withh, is.brother mon, his
the fipest qvalhty. The straw was.more ivonted brightness. es had fallen, appeared 1 to him aagin the widd luxprian regions cf the eaurth thu sixce:et high anl in. the cars were 4. F aiti, to believe ! to love !" repea-yes - • God himself who was

vigorous and active itlthe reproduction 56, 60, nied even 80 grains, oi wheat of illumimation. of by lusae, thu ia$
of vegetable life, while b;trrenies seems full derelopment, the admiration of ail ted:he, like a man who awakes from al willingto confirm, by -his apostle, the im-
limited gospots where man. has ravaged who saw them, and particularly those long. dreai. pertant truth iehadjust-discovered. Ha-
and exhausted her resources in his vain which grcv.upon the pane of gl'ass, and " And/" continued the frinr, " have l
endeavours toassist. uer i lier efforts: which werquite as iathy and as.large you not-read this passage o Si. Bernard tTbok overjnyed t pais god for-
and it then occurred ta themlthat probably as those whic grev upon the common lune, This jy wosooa tu pass nway*
a closer imitation o the naturai method earth. It must be observed also that there in the sermon on he annunciation: B--

mighut be more productive and less uuat- vas not the smallest particle o earth up- lieve tliat,througlh Jesus thy sis are foc.
traclive in the sphere of vegetable repro- on the glass, an-l that the plants vereleft given.the ; it is tho testimony 'which.tho ____-=__ "!!!!
duction. . entircly to thomselves, without being wa- Holy Ghost puts in, man's heart, for ho

lu observing Nature upassisted, or un-. tred or attended t lin any way whatever savs, ' believe and thy sais shall bc. ~o Fmico,,urAN Poita J:snor -Diirinig.
thwarted, ratlher, by the hand of man, un from the lime of sowing ta the time of - ,, late church ;ato cdàtest- i kn
vegetablo reproduction, it is found that reaping, given. tice.' on of ceerc t cebsest h
when the seed ls ripe itfalls upoen the ihe result of these experirments ia, Faith by love--jiustification by, faith-a-. onf the paris wca a ctive canvaser for
ground. and then the plant which lias pro- been admired by sèveral inflentia agri- gratuitous justification ; ait this Luther vstvs ;&à. ftvor tifh thp rate. S eng a
duced.it sheds.ils Icaves, or.fglLs itself up- cutturiste, wjo mean to make exteusiv sasw in the language af the Augustinian. pary upppscd to bfriendiy taIs viens,
on it lu decay, and cuvers and protects i applications n the sanie principle nexit >It was afkedsh of lmalit, butcne, False ana ho vasilry. "O , y idltter, htd goe t
front the weahiler, until germir.ition has a and we hnpo that you wil pub- ho vesiy:' i OH'c saidi , 'lhe 6t d-d
commenced, and the young plant is ible lish ta the world these practi:ca resulas, fatal, that feil on a mind whicli was on tle Unitarians and Bptists have beat-us thi
Io grow up inl helih, and btrength, and that othiers may convince tlhem>elvesu oi verge of despair ; a liiht which showed mornung; if .. .. them coie here ftor
fili developient, to recommentre thc same thoir imro-tar.cs by a.siuaiiar axperiuetit him thý precipice th4t. s.as, at the mo-. yus vote, set-tie .4& or the catat.tber,.'
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Fom the Catholic Herald. formable to theirs,.and, consequently, tint thon, rest your def, ronce for the doctrines' tentions. are at likely, to be used in the
TO TUE RE . W. Hi ODENIuEIMEtl, A.Ml dclivered by Christ. of the early Church onl the constitulion of cause oferror, as in defending the pure

Rector of St. Peter's Church, Pildelp1a The genuine Protestant principl,- the Church, or the promises or Christ, maxims or Gosiel-trutlh.
No. ViII. i•The bible, the .oIy bible, and nothing without acknowlediîg thalt the same de- This is, indeud, a poor improvement on

Rev. Sir. :-Havingdiscussed the man- hut the bibe,'-is iso, intelligible.- ferenco mustbc paid to every oilier gene- 1lhe pure Protestant principle, of etthe
ner in vhich you endeavour to sInw h-1w Whelier it is possible for every one to rai council h, Id since thant time, nnd to Bible, and nothing but the Bible, inter-
the Protestant Episcopal Chiurch derived follow out this rulo; or 'vhethor, in prac. the authoritative tenching of the Church, preted by ci inidivilunl." hen you
lier autbority from the Apostles,it mav nou tice, the preacher's dictates are cramned bowlOver and whentever manifested. You tel, your felluw Protestant, Ihat this rulo

bc amiss to say something of the nature of dowvn the thruats of his leareri, together cannot condemn the man who refuses ta is insuulicient, that it cannot decide the
the authority which she claims. To lcar vith a lecture on the absurdity of receiv- admit the decrres of any one genoral corntroversies that rend Christendom into
Episcopal writers address ng other secta- ing ilir faili from any man's tenching, i council, without undermining your own endless dicisiodis ;- will net be justificd in
ries, and speak.ng in soa lofty a tone or du not now examine. But the princip!e pulpit, wlh ci lins been raised in contempt replying, that the tudy or ecclesiastical
'church authority,' 'general councils,' -the is itelligible. of the authority of the Catholic Church' history has proved equally unavaling?
fatle.rs,' <întiqiity,' and the awful sin of The Protestant Episcopal principle does and branding with schism the Church of' \Vhen you aîdd, thiat privato individuails
schism,' one would nlmost imagine they noat prof'ss ta be either one or the other which, you are a minister, and which iad liave neither time nor abilities to i ady
were the words of a Roman Cardinal ad- of theso ; noar can it Le considered as a its origin. ina rejecion of that very same the Scriptures, with suflicient caro te be
dresed toseparatists from the Oi,llIly, medium between buth. Itoscillates from authority tat p roclanimed te faith o!' able ta solve the inotty questions that di-
Catholic, and Apostoic Church. But the une ta lie other, as the exigency of the Christ ai Ephesus and Nice. vide tie sects, who claim ta be guided sa-
illusion is soon dispelled ; for these writ- moment requires; or, ai the very most, it Yeu mu.qt, then, set asidu the claim of lely by their authority ; may lie net say
ers seldoa fail ta season these harangues adds. ta the pure Protestant prnciple the divine assistance for the carly bishops ; thait the ponderous folios in Latin' and
by bitter attacks igainst, what they term, necessity of studying ecclesiastical 'ais. the authority of the first couicils can have Greek, vhichi you require iim tu peruse,
'the superstitions of Rome.' Thiey e.- tory ! value in. your eyes, only because you do not dininish the dilfliculty ? The Ca-
deavour by these invectives te allay the " The Churcli hath autlority in con. imagine the causes of corruption vere not tholic belioves that his faith is handed
alarni they have caused ; for infalliblity, troversies of faith,"saith your twenitieth thon in full operation ; the Church had down partly in the Scriptures, and partly
-an awful spectre in the e>es of every article ot• religion. You maintain that a nal yet yielded ta the spirit of error,which by traditi in, the monuments of vhich are
stauncli " churchiman,"-presents itself ministry is necessary to constitute ai a:tervards spread through ail lier mem- contained in the writings of the fathers,
as the natural consequJnce of the position church ; and that the principle of epis. brs, and envelopeùd in its clouds even the the acts of councils, etc. The bishops of
they take: and lience, they spare no ef- copacy is a necessary constituent of it, as t siccessors of the Apostles theinselves.- the church are bound ta consult theso
fort to remove the odious imputa ion. I establishied by Christ. 1in this sense of the But when the promises of God are set monuments, ien tlîy are about te de-
have rond enougli of the w.itiigs of your word, it cannot be denied that THE aside, and a time is arbitrarily fixed, un- cide on controversies of faith ; for the
great masters,tu enable ne to cumpreliend VHOL E CILRCH, at the beginning of til vhich failli remained pure,-wiat promise of God ta supply our infirmities,
their principles,-f they liad been clcarly. the sixteenth century, at lenst, taught, as limits cea be placed ta fancy ?--what does not dispense us from the use of the
explained ; but as %et I ha% e been unable essential, thoso very doctrines, vhiLch a barrier can you raise against sectarism 1 means which lie placed within our reach;
te learn the precise nature of tLat author few years afterwards, were rejected by1 Yau may fix on the sixth or seventh cen- but the relianco which the faithful place
îty winch your church has defiied tu Le. so-cali-d Reformers, as u'iecessary or' tury ; another will fix on the fifth; an- un their decision.does not depend on the
long t lier • in contruersies of faith."- 1diunnab.c. flow, then came ler author- ailier on the fourth or third ; and some kniowledge of the manner in which this in-
WVhat 1 gathered from the perusal of une ty to be disregarded ? Is iot the very others will tell you that in the second or vestigation has been cenducted-muchi
page, was disclained n% hit I tu. ined tu dea of a "Beformnatiun" in faith, an in- even in the firstcentury corruption began. kss are they required ta go over the samo
the nest . in reading tlim, [ have been suIlt tu lier authority, and, therefore a re- The Church, you say, can decree no- grud themselves before they acquiesce.
ahvays reminded of the oflicial notes of % olt againt the ordinance or Chri,t We say the Christ, who hans promised tha the ates
certamn diplomaists, wh would make us You wdl answer ;-and here comes the same. The Church, you add, can decree or hellshall not prevail againsi lais church;
believe they spare no trouble ta express first great salvo of the Protestant Episco- nothing ta be of faihi which did not belong who commissioned his Aposiles to teach,
tuiemselves wi'h clearness, in ihich,hon%- pal ihurch,-tlhe Church of Rume ex- ta the doctrines of faith from the begin- and said ho would be vith ihem ta the
ever, ordmnary mind' endeayoµr in vain ta ceeded lier authority ; in tcarhing the; nîng. In this toa we agree. When thie consummation of ages ; who sent the Holy
itnd a definite meaning. thgs whici we reject, she added ta the Church now teaches any thng ta be a Spirit to teach them al truth, and! ta abide

The only way, therefore, ta ascertain ancient faith ; Protestants only returned portion of the faith once delivered to the with themforcv;zt,-will not allowv neglect,

the full importaof their principles, is te Io primitive Christianity, to what was Saints, does this offer a guarantee to or prejudice, more than exteral violence,
bring. them ta bear on the position their tau;.th by the ancient fathiers,and the first Christîns that it is so? Here is the ta make- void his insinationt

churchi holds,between the Catholie church four general Councils. This is, I believe, great point of difference between us. We ! Your Right Rev. professors o. occlesi-
on the one side, and the various Prptest- a fair s:atement of your position ; let us say it does : you cannot admit it, or you astical his-ory can take no such ground as

ant sects on the thier. The Catholic test this explanation. anathematize Protestantisn. The most this, without conjuring up the drended

principle is Jear; our rule of fuitlh is the "The Chnrch of Rome exceeded her that your authors can assert is, that her spectre of infallibility; nor can the mem-

word of God--wherever it i.s found. authoity, and added ta the primitive tenching must be admitted! only whon it bers of your church feel this relinnce

whether in the Scriptures, or in trwdition, faithi." Notwrithsanding the use o theso is in accordance with the doctrines of the without condemning- the very bishops
proposed to us by the living authority of words-'the Churcha of Rome,' it is cvi- ancient Church, without daring te say, whose doctrines they revere. They must
theChurch. The Chîurch.does not add dent that this accusation applies ta every that such teaching is of itself a proof that themselves underiake the task of investi-

ta, or tako away from, vhat was once de- chiurch than extant. Every Church in this accordance exists. This requires tha. gating vbether the decision of their pro-
livered ; she teaches always and every- Christendom thon taught what you oeil the examination into the monuments of fessors be in accordaniço, with the monu-

where the same doctrines, relying on the 'the errors o! Popory ;' with the single antiquity should precede the assent given monts of history. You tell what you cal!

promises of Christohat the words of truthl exception of the Pope's suprermpcy, even ta the riost authorative declarations of the Ultra-protestant, that in calling on the

ho confided ta lier care, shalh nover b the Gre.ek Church did thon, ansi soiv does your bishops. Instead of the high graund savage ta investigate the Seriptures, and
exchanged for those of error. Indviduai teach the same, assumqd by the fathers of Nice, of Rphe.- to learn thence the doctracs of laith, he
bishops, and-even those of a whole pro. "The Church of Rome,"-which there- sus, of Constantinople,who proposed thçir is requiring an ipipossibility ; do you
vince or nations may err, but the success- fore means the Catholic Church, " added faith, and offered as a sufficient guaran;ee lighten his burden by requiring him to
or of Peter whohas inherited his comms- to the primitive faith ; and you goback to the faithful "1 so wv ail believe,''-know. study the.works of the lathers ? Indeed,
sion 'ta confiri his brethren' and the ta the first four general councile." But] ing that Christ.ever lives and teaches in with ail duo respect for yourself, as well
body of the bishnps vho succeed in the on vhat prnciple do you prefer thç 1 his church ;. y.our bishopas appears before as for your congregation, I must be por
place of the A posties, cannot be affected ancient te the modern churciu Was the., themsin the humble character of dispu - mitted ta express a doubit, whother manxy
by their errors. The few wsll be either commission given byChrist ta his Apostles ants, trying ta convince then that such of them possess the necessary qualifica-

reclaitued by submitting to the euthority confined to any age 7 was it not ta last ta was. the doctrine if the, early Church.- tions. for .in impartial ipvestigation of so

est.,bbised by Christ, or be separated the end of time ? When d!àe fathers of Th.çirvaunted authority, thorefore, inthe serious a subject; for, surely, you will
from the ONE Church, and leave it un- the fourth general couacil separated, they, eud cumes to agthing more, than tp-mako admit that the perusal of some extracts
tainted, as it was before. As long as ary did not throw up thoir commission te therm liGends. p.rofessors. of thç Sacred. chosen at pleasure, without any know-
bishop remains united with his brethren,. teach ail nations ; they did not,-they Scriptures, anti ecclnsiastical histpry ;-- Iedge.of the context, or any security of
his adhorence ta the body that lias inher- could not, prohibit tieir sue:essors from professors, who hayo np guarantCg tht the ac1curapy o! the translation, or re-
áted the promises of Christ is a guarantee holding a fifth or a sixth general council, they shall be right themselves,whoso eru- feronc,-not. to say any thing of the con-

,th.te faithfnl, ithat bis teaching is con shanuld ncw errons arise. 'You cannot, diiion, and labours, even with the best in- troversies to wbich they have given rise
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- !oes not deserve th name of an ade-
quate investigation. Your own "Oflaring"
proves that aven in I the unobtrusive
round of parochial inistruction," most Im-
portant nistakes may be mado on theso
subjects. with somo display ofcrudition,
and with ail possiblo good faithl. Thte
trutli of the matter i, Ol Churchmon," as
weil as other Protestants, learn their
catechisms, and hear their ministers
preach. and believe what thoy are told,
with as mucli docility, though not with Eo

nuch consistency as Catholic, who bc-
lieve that the church cannot lead thiem
ustray ; they tako no more pains to in-
vestigate, in) an adequato manner,whether
vhat is said, can bo proved from ecclesi-

ustical history, than other Protestants do
to find out whother the doctrines of tieir
preachers bear tho text of a thorougli cx.
amination of Scripture.

Aniother great salvo of " Churchmena"
is that the Church cannot err in what,
properly speakng, belongs ta faitli, but
can and did err in other points. This, ta
a certain extent, might bc admnitted. Tihe
difference between our principle and that
or Protestants consists in this: while we
admit that errors not on points of faul
îîay pervad oany numbers of the Men-
bers of the church,we say they never can
bie icorporated with lier authorative teach-
ing. Protestants, on the other land, must
admit tait she may proclaim as bemng ot
faith whiat forms no part of il, or what is
directly opposed to il : for durmDg cenu-
ries the whole church gave this sanction
to what are nnw termed - the errors of
Popery." Tis renders lier immunity'
fiom errors on essential points complotely
useless in the investigatio of truh. For
how are ve to know the poiints to which
lier innerrancy is confined 1 They can
only reply by recuring to cccleacistical'
listory. Others reply, tait every church
lias a right to act for ils self on points not
of faith. But as il is admitted on ail sides
that individtual bishops, or ail the bishops,
as weil as priests and peuple, of anîy one
nation, in the reforming process,may tear
up even what belon'gs to failli, and thus
cease to be ruembers o the church ; how
can we know wvhen they have passed the
Rubicon, 1 By ccclesiastical history !
Ecclesiastical history is the only solution
for every di(Sculty; every member of tire
church i4ust not onlly study the Sci.ptures,
but become a perfect adept in cccesiasti-
cal history !:

But Sir, the stu-dy of ecclesiastical bis-
tory had as. lttle tu do with bringing about
the Recioration in England, as the study
of ScripNixe coniributed to its biri on the
continent of Europe. Every one lnows
that in Englaud,as a Protestant poet say.s.

",rwàl art eth carmoureh rue 17'"'e,And Opepet listfir.t beemed trm note.S. e..

and not from ecclesiasrical history L Fre-
deric of Prussii assigned the iollowing
"simple principlcs," as the causos of thu
Reformation.-4.in Germany il was the
work of interest ;. in England the fruit of
lusi; in France, the efiecet of novelty."

Surely, Sir, you, cannot-scribe ta the
study of ecc'2siastical history, an event
which had its origin in the worst passions
ofthe human hearu What wouild.ha.lve

been ite resulit o such an investigation
into ecclesiastical history, bad it been
made, may be seen by the embarrassment
and incolerence of tho far-amed Oxford
divines, whu n they have recourse ta ec.
clesinstical history to justify a change
made for othor rensons. The very deli-
cacy of their touches betrays a feelng that
they arc handling dangorous weapongs ;
and, indeed, it requires greant skili ta
choose one's way through the ancient re-
corde, without meeting flh Pope and the
lerrors of Popory" Ô: every step. Even
vhen investigating tho doctrines of the

earliest ages, where, as in the casa of the
Old British Clurch, a superficial observer
miglht imagine that li paucity or monu-
ments vas favourable ta the exercise of
tlheir ingenuity, they, ever and anon,
siunblo on same monument of titis ever-
lasting "Popery,"-even of those very
doctrines wshich you politely designate os
"idoiatry of tli grossest kind," and for
which you can find no excuse that will
not equully justify " the worshippors of
Juggornnut Il

'o conclude, Sir, I must bu permitted
ta say, that the authority whicli you claim
for your church is hardly worth defend.
ing. It cannot surely be necessary to
takre ao mueh trouble ta prove, thatyour
bisiops have a right ta teacli ecclesias 1-
cal histo.y ; and this is the more unneces-
sary, as the exercise of tIis right had so
small a share in the first establishment,ur
in the purpetuation of lie Protestant Epis.
copal Church. In a word, ail the lectures
ofI " Churclmen' on 'authority,' etc.,
seem intended for their neighktours; their
calls fa.- respect for TuE CiitncH, in plain
English means only tuait ail should beliuvo
as they do, while they reserve to then-
selves the riglht of believinmg what they
please.

I remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully
Your obedent servant,

CTInOLICUS.

From the Catholic Ilerald.
PROTESTANT1ss AND PoPERY.-The

foilowving extract we have made from a
respectable and authoritalive source. We
commend it -t our readers, it is an admir-
rable proof of the power of truth. and
speaks volumes for the nothingness of
Protestantism. The struggle under fle
ahaken fragments ofexpiring Piotestant.
ism is visible, anîd fite strong though un-
willing testimony ta Catholic unity is
everywhere evident thr6ughout. We re-
gret our limited space prohibits the con-
tinuation of the " Add ress," but we shall
resume it with soie appropriato romarks.
The-deliverer's naine we will for the pre-
sent withold-onlv recommending to our
reader's perusal, as the conscientious ei'-
fusion or a highly respectable Protes:ant
Bishop in the United States.

"Let. us be more diligent in study, more
constant. and fervent in prayer, and of a
roadier mind and will in the mom.ntous
functions of the ministry. Thore is that
in the present aspect of things in. the
spiritual. world which calis us, with es-
p'-cial emphasis, to aIl ibis. A spirit, of
inquiry has been rouscd, st in, extensive

action, and broughît seriously iomu ta lia suci truthl may lie, hostile os they may
consciences of some of ihe wisest and lia- be to favotrito theories, and mortifying ta
liest mon of the church in our day, which ho'estly cherisled sensibilities; stil tley

will not admit of being disregarded or Vai, Io blind our eyes o nliem. The truc
liglily met, and which cannot bu averted. co.rre is ta look them rul i the face, and
It muet and will go on. For giod or ill, endeavour, by God's help, to draw fron.
il wili exurt a most controulling influenco tiiem wlhat may tend to lis glory,the good

It seeins ta have been started by wlat ofter w is uvef. And mts iriily be-
forced ait ipon good and reflectiug mun lieve, vas tihe honest and. ioly purposo of
as evidently a failure, of tremendous im- the g.,od men in our Mother Church, who
port, in te Protestant enterprizo. More have been theo means of exciting the in-
than thrce hundred years have passed iIquiry ta whîich I have referred. They
since the christian world vas r'.used in the 1 saw-niiti miist nat every rellecting man

mîdsî a' hua pd ai'ignar. 1e aue sîl- ?-Ilhar tige friends of flic grent refo,-midst of the spell of ignorarte, supersti- miation were looking nt that work through
tion, heresy, and idolatry, which the a wrong medium,-were labouring under
spirit of papal apostacy had thrown around a most hurtful delusion respecting il, and.
it. Every department of religious prin. i vere t'us entangling ils glorious cause in
ciple, motive, and practici, was subjected inextricable difficitics, aer d themcives.
ta investigation, ieen mits searchuings, paptr emti coura'and the badness ofabol in it pu hu , n i fs u s e uarchina w- I l ! pr s n l io , a jî~ t"e s c e s ibold in its pushes, and it must be acknow-pal artifice and intrigue, and cont.ibuting
ledged, as it gained confidence by suc- tu rte m nifold ills of dissension in the
cess, too often.reckless o its bearings and anti-papal tanks, and of the increased
results. From that period, this spirit lias grOlhll of lIse doctrile, erey, aid
continued,--diverging ever and anon into iculty appeared t , them, and 1 think iust,
new regions of inquiry, and laymg bare upon rellertion. be ackinowledged. ta be,
new resulîs as the fruits of iis master- th adoption of, a vbong principle in op-
principle-unto our day. And vhat now posing papal error, and a wrong ground of
presents i:3elf as tha issue I The papal union among those who are opposed ta il
apostacy, in the estimation of many sound, -- Of mere Pr..tesantism, instead of Scrip-
intelligent and good minds, becoming even tural and pr:mitive Catholicitv. A senti-

coodin-, -*. ment, a doctrinê, a practice, may be fur
etrotgger un its cosldtoand pulngi reniaved train Popery. may be connecteti
Forth rencived energies, and displaynig wvh i te firiest protestation against Po-
increased success, in spraadmîg its cause. pery, and yet be very vide of the truth,

You vill understand me, brethren, as More Protestantism, then, is no efficient
not adopting this view as entirvly my own. bond of umion. It muay bie one as fur re-
1 think there cau be hile doubt that the mnved frun lite Gotspuel a Popery itselif-
Pupish -ystern i, at this magent, convu!- is te cuniuing Jusuits see, and thero-

iwid dreadfuuly %within itsei.1 fopl ,tre biave artiftco.u hcyoiid aumber at
lowever, at oula d so oi Thr ps, work ta try l, strengthen in their oppo-
Forth, litera is eaou ta believe, wh te aes the deluson which adopts Proteit-
itmoret of even Jesuincal cunuing, vhich atism as their wa:chword and thic

secures for my aurguiment much of the bond.
force wii lu tiE reality of that shov would
confer. And there is an hînnîest fear, in
uany quarters tait there mav be too much TEXT AND COMMENT.
truth in tht:s boast and appear ,ance ofunity,
sueingth, un-i efficitency, ihich renders tli Tihe ChristianWorld(says the CathtlicBé-
-irg·.Iuntent èeasulnable. rald) a monihly publicaton in which, as in

And what shall ive say of the counter- Noah's Ark, aninmais of ail kinds finds a
cause o Protestantism ? Riven to .s place, kas taken for its motto the followingcenltre vith internal dissension ; covering e
wilth ils nane every variety of schism,nid text:- One Lord, one faith, one bap-
every bold and wicked innovation of here- tism," etc. The following eunumeration of
sy , lorming an un-lholy alliance with the the Protestant portion of what the Editor
vertest infidelity ; and while beguiling un . considers the Christi.n world, is found-on
stable souls with the show of unity, by te caver
adopting the vatctvord of Protestantt
liberty, the glorinus privilege of private ", Protestant Churches-The. Walden-
judgncrt, and anaflema on the corrup. ses-Lutheran-Reformed, or. Calvinian
tions ai' Popery, iwatîiîg its enorgieu or
internal strife, arraying ils votaries in -United Brethren-Church of Prussia-
deadly feud against cach allier, and thuts Church of Eng'and-Scotch Episcopal
stren::thening the hands, and inisteting Church-Piotestant Ep'scopal Church-
te the triumph, of the mighty papal pÔver Church of Scotiland-Seccssion Church-
%iuich il %vould crippli and s-ibdtze.-
Bictltren ; is this noi a lmentably fro Relief Ciurcit-Covenanters-Old and
picture of the Protestant ranks ? For we New School Presbyterians-Reformed
must renember that Protestant is but a Presbyterians-Associato Presbyterians-
neg tiveterm. It iriplies no principle but Cumberland Presbyterians-Independents
l3 *t .di:-sent. Let who wi1,cr k-t what -Congregationalists--Baptists-Fre WilI

sect tvi 1, prtitesi agminsi such Ppish cor-
ruptianpslie h r il thereby bccomces protles. Bap;sts-Christians-Disciples-Vesley-.
ant, no Tnatter aon what principles, or in an Melthodists--Calvinistic Methodists-
favour of Vhat priniciples, the protest k Mehudists New Connexiont-Priamitive
made. This is d.aly acted out. The re- *Methodists-Wesleyan Associaton--Msu-
jc ion of Christe pr.iesthood, the rejection tlodist E piscopal Chturch,-Methodst%?o-
of His sacrements, every speeies- of schis- testant Church-Refgrrmedi Mthodists-
matie ougamizaîiuti,every kind oferroneou''
and stiange doctrine conutrary to Cod,, Churcli God -Orhodox, Friends-
word·, every.gradl, of heresy, is called by Friends-Swedenborgiansi-Irvngites--
the-name Prieaat..:s-Protestant, ti fle Universalsis-Uhitartins."
.true meaning of tihe term, and vaunts it-
solf as the ifgitinate resmit of the great Was vur-t.xt-bettor illustratedi
privilege ti' private. judgmsnt, and the
hounden duty of amstlùg off the degrading -
and inful yoko of papal despotism an' 'Araibr the Psoyitca ? Par:zas Qfftb.
corruption- Brethreu: unwelcome tt
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O7j Ail letters and remittances are to truth ; she bas become corrupted,heathen-' A very nice frame church-has been built "Baptist Magazine," 13 vois. and "Ridg-
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi- esh,contaminated and contaminating : she at Brantford, and one also at Indiana, un- ley's'Body of Divinity," 2 vois., whici
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald, is now herself the very "gate of hell." der the direction of the Rev Mr Mills. had been taken under a warrant of dis.
Hamilton. Luther, the father of Protestanism, was Besides these, there are the churches tress from the Rev. Mr F rancis, Baptist

the first who dared to advance this blas- of Hamilton, Dundas, Oakville and Tra- minister of Waterloo-road, on account of
phemous contradiction of the Saviour's falgar, ail of recent origin. the non-payment of 16s6d for twochurch

UIFi1 U. declaration ; giving b is followers to un- Extract of a letter from the Rev Mr rates, would be held, and in consequence
derstand, that, but for him, the Church of ,a number of very respectable persons,
Christ was undone for ever. Calvin gives BYrown, Oct. 30, 1841; inhabitants of the parish of Lambeth, at.
the German monk the lie, and elaims O 3ended the room to watch the proceedings.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 to himself the exclusive merit of saving «'The great Bishop of Nancy has just After some ordinary sales had been
Christ's Church from ruin: the same did been here,accompanied by several priests, made, the auctioneer stating that the next
Wesley by his newly invented method ; to hold a spiritual retreat, which bas doue lot, 37, was Matthew Henry's bible, a cry

On perusing the religious extracts with and each and ail consider Jesus Christ an immensity of good in every way-up- of '6No church rates ! no church rates!"

which the Editor of the Church fills bis as under the greatest obligations to them, wards of 1000 went to communion,a great resounded from every part of the room.
duit, drivelling sheet ; and, indeed, in without whose exertions ail bis promises many received confirmation ; it lasted 11 Mr FALL said, that before Mr Lloyd
looking over with heart-sickening disgust would have been iade void, and his days, the church being crowded ail the proceeded to seil, lhe wished to say a few
all the Protestant Tract and Pamphlet church would have not ônly ceased to be, time, as a prouf of the good disposition of words. The lot now about to be sold, as
mnatter-most silly, tasteless, unclassical, but the kingdom of Satan would have been people to amend their ways. Among the well as the two following ones, had been
ignorantly concocted, recklessly asserted, established in her stead, and the prince of1 spiritual exercises which took place eah taken away from the library of the Rev.
and self-contradictory stuf--we every darkness would have thus prevailed day of the retreat,both forenoon and after- Mr. Francis for church rates-(Cries of
where observe a samenesa of saintly slang, against him. noon, (they were most interesting, at- "Oh, oh !")-the proceedings connected
a sort of sliny film, covering from the Now, this is equivalent to what every tracng an immense crowd,) t hat of the with the seizure were unjust and illegal.
eyes of their simple, unsuspecting, and new teacher pretends. Ail the world, says blessng, and iaying the corneu stone of With that, however, they had at that mo-
well-meaning followers, their misgivings he, is wrong ; but listen to me, and I our new church by the Bishop of Nancy, 'ment nothing to do. The Rev. gentleman
in argument; their unproved, though will rescue you from Popery-that intole- was most solemn and impo .g : w e-: refused to pay church tates from princi-
boldly hazarded assertions; their falsely rant and intolerable Church-from igno. ceived on the occasion a haiidsome un ple ; at the same time, not wishing to lose
applied and misconstrued quotations from rance, error, and damnation. And ail towards the building. As isi sal we en- the books, he had requested him,Mr Fali,
Soripture and the Fathers ; their wilful these unscriptural, unproved. boldly ven- closed in the corner stone several articles io attend and buy them in. Whether
misstatements or misrepresentation of tured assertions of those, their interested of note, coins. papers; and among ihe those whom he addressed weIe Church-
facts ; in a word, ail the studiously decep- deceivers, whose easy,wealthyand safely rest one of your papers, as a muemrito men, Dissenters, or Jews, he trusted that,
tive arts, invariably resorted to by such as enjoyed livings, depend on keeping up the for after years, of your exertlOnsi to pro under the circumstances connected with
"lie in wait to deceive ;" by whom,as the delusion-all these bare-faced, blasphe- mote the interests of our rehgiion. lis the seizure, no persoa would bid against
chief Apostle says, "the way of truth mous untruths, are readily believed by the lordship on his arrival vas met by a grPit him, so that when the lots were put up, a
shall beevil spoken of, and wh'o, through hood-winked, credulous, and uninvestiga- concourse ofpeople at the steamboit land- mere nominal value might be obtained,and
covetousness, with feigned speeches,make ting Protestant public ! ! ! ing and conducted to the church, (taste- the books returned to the reverend owner.

mnerchandize ofyou"-2nd Peter, ii. 3- fully decorated for the occasion) and like- Mr Lloyd said he did not know why he
.blaspheming," continues he, "those wise at his departure. The air resounded was so addressed, for he was not going to

things which they know not," ib. v. 12 : The Rev. Mr. Lee will officiate with their joyfui acclamations fron the bid one shilling for any of the lots. They
and "of which they are wilfully igno- for bis people on Sunday next in the Ca- cliff; (you know the spot,) and I assure had been sent to him for sale, and he

rant," ch. iii, 5. thoie church of St. Catharines. He bas you this display of religious feeling had a shouIJ do with them as with the previous
been prevented from returning to them beautiful effect, the people remaining and lots, sell them to the highest bidder ; the

AlU, however, wvith themselves is holysooner by unavoidably necessary business. continuing their loud cheers tili the hoat seizure had not been made by him, nororthodox, evangelical, apostolical-nay, got out of siglit. Ail this must bave ash
and Catholic too, a name which theymo iskgtout of sigte thi must have had he any thing to do with the church

lately abhorred as belonging exclusively Ve must acknowledge ourselves, like founded our Protestant friends, No notice rates.

to the Church of Ronie-the only church, many others, imposed upon by the extreme whatever has been taken of the circum- Mr.Fall replied, that lie did not impute

as thet name implies, universal as to time hypocrisy, and ultra-shammed repentance stance whilst they notice with zeal the the seizure of the books to Mr Lloyd. As

and place since the Saviour and his Apos- of the worthless priest, Waters, alluded to mostfarcical ceremonies that take place in he found there was to be no opposition,

ties. But as for her-the Romish, Pop- in a former number of our paper,as palm- rheir church here. he would bid 2s6d

i'h, Papist Church-she is superstitious, ing himself upon the Catholics in and " He give you the Inscription laid Mr Lloyd said there are 1ls bid, 12i,

vile,)idolatrous; the mother of ign about the township of London. Their in the corner stone-you may thiak pro- and so went on increasing amidst loud

nce vice. andrim lit c I fonly pastor is the Rev. Patrick O'Dwyer. per to insert in your next: criesof "where is the bidder ?-what is
raL(U , , o LJU1111jra Ly ; a s nk 0o
iniquity ; develish and damnable. And
all tiese fair compliments are gratuitously
bestowed on her, whom ail acknowledge
to have been at first thefonly church foun-
ded by the Deity incarnate : the only one,
therefore, to whom ail his promises were
made ; by whichhe assured us, that elhe
had built ber on the rock, laud that the
gates of bell should never prevail against
her : tl.at lie himself would be with her
legitimate pastors at ail times, even to the

end of the world ; together with his holy
spirit, the spirit of truth, who would leach
then ail truth, and bring to their mndhs
ail things, whatsoever lie had said unto
them :" concluding the whole with his so-
lemn declaration, that "heaven and earth
should pass away, but that his words
should never pass away.'"

This is the Church which Protestant
teachers represent as every way so detes-
table : the very church which Christ cor-
inanded ail 4 to hear, or be accountetd as
heathens and publicans.--Mv T. xviii. 17.
>3ut, say they, shie hfas fallen from the

The intruder is susper.ded for ever.

( The Kingsten package of this pa-
per for October 27, has not reached ils
destination. WeV would thank the P. M.
whose possession it may be in, Io send it
on or return it to us.

NEW CHURCHES.

A fine new stone churoh is just finished
at Belleville, with tinned roof and a lofty
steeple, owing to the exertions of the wor.
thy clergyman of that place, the Reverend
Michael Brennan.

Another elegant stone church has been
completed at Peterborough, through the
exertions of the Rev Mr Butler.

A stone church bas been lately built ut
Picton, Bay of Quinte, under the superin-
dance of ihe Rev Mr Lailor.

A stone church we have also to mention
has just been opened at the Falls of Nia-
gara, within the mission of the Reverend
E Cordon.

D. o. M.1
GREGoaio xvI. SUMMo PONTIFICE,

EPiscoro REGIOPOLITANo ILLUS"O• REvo.

REMIGIO GAULIN :

VICTORIA iN ANGLIA,FELICITUR REGNANTE

PaLOvINcIAM CANADE ADMIINISTLANTE

DUCE R. D. JACKSON :

DYTONIENsES, PASTORE AC MISSIONARIO

JoANNE FRANCIsCO CANNo-N :

RUNC ANGULAREM LAPIDEM PONEBAT

ILLUSTRIssIMUs AC REvERENDIssIMUS,
CAROLUS AUGUSTUS MARIA JOS. DE FORBIN

JANSON,

EPISCOPUS NANSIENSIS AC TULLENSIS.

ANNO oMINi, 1841, DIE VERO XXvI OCT.

SEIZURE FOR CHURCH RATES.
Extraordinary proceeding.

London, Saturday-Yesterday the fol-
lowing scene vas exhibited at the auction
rooms of Mr. Lloyd, of latfeld street,

Stampford street -
It was known that the sale of a copy of

" Mathew Henry's Bible," in 3 volumes,

his name i" and cries of "shame." At

length the confusion became so great as
to cause the auctioneer to Stop, and to say
that the biddings which he had named
were bona fide ones.-He knew what he
was about, and should do his duty. M r.
Lloyd then went on with the biddinigs a-
midst cries of "6no church rates," and
other demonstrations of the feelings 0f the
assemblage, and declared the lot to have
been knocked down for 25s.

Mir Fall and several others denied that

such a sum had been offered by any per-
son, and demanded the name of the buyer.

Mr Lloyd-The next lot is the Baptist
Magazine, 13 volumes, for which 10s are

bid.
This assertion wyas denied, but the auc-

tioneer maintained iat the sum had b<en
offered, and continued to announce the in-
crease of the biddings until they reached
18s, when they were declared to have

been purchased by Mr Fail.

A young man, having the appearance
of a working-man, here stepped forward,
and said he haid been authorised to bid for

f0
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the lois, and ins compliance withs that ordor propagato so many satnders nd so nany
lie l.id done so. (Cries of shame, and fashodsoÔd' asinst their Catholie brothrùn

pay tie donsit.) It wvas aubsequently or the thristian faitsh, that lie %%;l give a
aiscertainsed tit -is name was Proctor, nublié lecture at tl' Masonie Temple in
und thsat ho wvas in the enploy of Mr. 'rronont gstreet, on Tuesday evening the
South, the broker who had mnade the sel- 19tih instant, whsen ho wil exposo (fronu a
zure. mass of correspondenco left bihind Fran.

Mlr. Fall and others reprobatedl the con- ces AI Partridge, a 'would-be Nun,' wihen
duct of the broker it making himhelf a se ab onded tram Canajotarie, N Ys.)
partisan in favr et church l'ates, a mozt cromplicated, wicked, and astouind.

Prortor saiid ho was houn i t see thIat ing coYspiracy against the Catholic roll.
the books produced a suflicient sum to co- gion and character.
ver tie amouint of sale and expenses ai- Every Protestant who is anxious and
tendi-sg the seizure, and as' Mir. Fall iad willing to be just tu thos whom lie lias
bid 25s for the first lut, ho would turn it1 wrongfully accused, and every Catholic
over to Min, which was aiccordingly done. ovite vants ample aud annihilating proof

Mr. Fil ea.d that the next lot rmight of tie villaintes thats, have been iractised
surely go for nominal sum for tie plret- upon his faith, ouglit ta com•s and listen to
ocedin lots lind produced £2 3s., while Air. Andrew's expos:tions of Monk and
the amouni ai the ciurch rate was only Partridge, and the vile conclavmo*ho coun.t
16s. 6d. selled vith thom in deceiving tie public.

Mr. Lloyd, honsever. declared his de- The correspo dence will bu subject to the
iernination to soli the lot, 'Ridgley's Do, inspection of the audience.
dy or Diviminy,' 2 vols in the same mae-
uer as .lhe former lots had been disposedorl. " ~~ ~ ~~~~ C- -- A.

The praceedings were characterized by STILL LATER FROM CHINA.
tlhe ,amos dispilay of feeling until tie lot, By ant Extra of the N. Y. leraId, we
v.s kilo kud duvn ta Mr. Fali for 15s learu sttil liter news from China, winich

Il was then proposed ta give three groans the consignees of the Nuarranigsett kept tu
t'or church rases but this was prevented themse'lves uit a ihort'time
by tihe friends o the Rev. Mr. Francis. 1 Most unlexpectedly to every one but thc.

Tise seizure in the first instance being captaii and consignees offle "sNarragan .
conhiderd by t!.e friends f tise rev. gen• set(," twenty daye Imter from the Celestial
tilema ae .ill, te sale of tie books Empire tas been rucesved by that vessel.
tiok p!ace under a protest; and they This late intrlligence, wçlhicb reaclhed
likewise declared Itîeir letermin ;tion ta tiis city last Saturday, di] not mee t the
proceed aga.ist the auclioneer for not publiceye till yeaîerday Most certainly
compiying ivti the provîsto.a of the cet, the consignecs ouglt ta reap the benteit of
inasmucih as il was lis duty, befote the their secr,.sy.
sale, tb 3tLc fir w!at tle property had There is no doubt but that tiis siews
beeti seized, and ts offer in the first in- was kept back for the express purpose of
stance te the owner for redenpin, un:1 speculation. It gave then ls pomsession
if i was allowed Io go to sale, then tg de- thereof a start oi (wenty four houre.
clare that tie property would be free of The Narreganîsett sailed on lie lot
diuty. None I'these terms were, howev. June, tnd on reachig Angier roads, su
er, complied with.-U. 8. Cath. Maisc. Java, ronained there uittl 24i Juiy.-.

Whaile their Canton papers of 12tl and
i 19th Joue we.e received.

Comparative prices oj Clerical Es- We encioso a repor t of the cargo of the
tabtishmirent -i he Engisis peoplo are Naragan2ett, by wnich you vill see thati
faimous peuple for liberality They keel the total export since Ist July o. last year
churcl and king ira the tirst style Of splen- is only 90,000 chests. We doubt if the
dour, and ceamup med with thesai ecclesiasti- lintsig of the American ships at Whitm-
coi expsendituare, other ntations sink-tintu poa will be complet.d without much de.
the aln.t contemible iusignificauce.- lay ; rd vsewing the state and prospect
From a piampblet just seit te me, cailed 1offortmgn relatios. wtith Chiia, in what-

T.The wotde.r t.f ali Na)tsu,» pubbiseld lever ligit we may, still wea look upon it
by Siranige, laternoster Row, I extract as aimnst ceriain,hliat higha prices f rTeas,
lie following list of tIse prics of pensions, must and will rule in Europe and Anericb
wvhich in itself wiul be a sufficient comsmeut, during the cewiing year or two.
t'nà the extraviagance Of the Chur-Ch of We ommittei to state in the foregoing
EnelandJ-- necount of the hostihaties at Canton, that

Englaind and IreIandb I500,000 H. B. M. Algerine, after the forces bad
France, 1,047,837 orrived ait Cant,,fl, was placed opposite the
Scotlaid, 250,000 Dutch folly, whicih the Dutch had strong.
Spiin, 1,034,400 ly fortified, and fromts wience a fire was
Portugal. 287,300 soon opened upon the vestel, vhich was
Italy, ineluding the Poie, 776,000 returned witih iteres-, the Chinese, how-
Austria, 950,000 ever, defended the place with great deter-
Stvtzelil:td, 870,000 mination, but it was et at carried.
Prs la, 527,000 We regret howtver, to learn tisat the

'Holland and Netherands, 265,000 la . in kilied and wounded of tiheAlligoto'
Denm4rk, 119,000 bas beau very severe particularly among
Swedtn and Norway. 238,000 the boat parties that vere sent to carry the
Rumspa, 74,270 fort and several other masked batteries; a
South Amneri.a, 450,000. lieutenant of the ship, whose name we d.d
Thtis panptlet suggces that it would not liarn, had, it il reported, bis leg car-

be %ery exiedierit tlhat a portion of the ried of fby a cannon shot. The guns found
overgrovs income should be appropriated in the fort were velry handoume brasi
for natio'mal piurposesand likewiee reminds pieces, quite ntew, and of superior work-
ltle aleek gentry of the gown, thati i is mansisip.
peifectly regular in cases ofconvulsiob.to Export of'teas since the re-openinig of
make the ciuîrcht enitribute to theexigeh- trade has beat, according to the "Preass"
saa of the t te -Oliv. ofsthe 18th of May, as follows 1

Total Black Tos. - - 6,656,642 lbo.
et" .. - - .- 4 ,99 "

'Ateful Disdsturee', aboutMariaMonk
nnd Frances .1 Partridge-The heroos of Total, ..s 7,153,631
Ibh Jioly Var unveiled. FORGES OF THE EXPEDITION leO' G. W. D. Aidrews, a Unitarian of ,TCHINA.

pringfieldl N.Y would inform ail enemies Hir . S.
-t impost.re sad villainy, and especially asehoseo. K. C. il
tisa Protestanît community, whio have becnu I. M . Bienheim, 74 .enior ofncer; &e.
nsade by designmig men the instruments to sain itchard, Com'd.

. Capt. Thes. Maillant]. them Into the cre k j *iîat passed there wa,Wellesley o74 rom the position or our inrormant, hi from hie
•l commadr ýlotoher. 1iow, but tond reott and immense volunest ai

Dionle 44 CapsaIn F. Courchier. white ani bla'ck àiir'e rsing into the air atlior
Druid 41 . iH. srmith. intervata, but tua plainly soli that the work of de.

Calliopè 20 " Ilerbet., itruction was natively going on there. Inle sconway 28 c. 1'. athtine. th.n threo'hoursupw arris or forty warjunks wer,
Hlerald 28 le Nias. set tire Io and blt,.:m op, a sight which can hag
Aligator 28 " H. -Kuper. been anv thing bdt plitising tu Yikshamu, lhe rebellyacinth d Cornmander W.Vorren. quelling generail..
Modeste 18 ' H. Eyre. Thise riurn of the Nefesi front th*, succs,.
Cruizer 16 . Giß'ard. fut esþer Mdi6n,Tulbwelà b h l florald's and hrPylades *19 T. V. Anmôn. aown botte, is doigcribcdos iet srording a aslist Ina
Caolmabe 16 T.J.Clark. gliolighes degr<a elieerifîg, and yet coula at
sulphiur 0 " E. Belcbor. the qime limne. Tse steamer was covored vit,
Nimrod '18 C C. A. arlotv. the laguaand pcddarits spttfted Irbm· liojun'ks:
XAge'.ise 10 Lieutéhsnt T. S. Mioson. the boats' crews wore ail arrayed in handaone
s3terling l et. H. Kilicit. mandarin drosses and ilips. and thse crony nf ue
Rtih. àch. 4 Mate i. R Quin, (.osrnd. bômot in'Ôrdc to bessSit ils tiheir nb« costumr
Loitza, outb " T. Car nichaol, lied each mian nf.them a.tailinore'sinico dangling
Rattieuake, troop ship. capt. frodie friO under thaircaps, vrtich we hope gee the

A. ('. 8 Atlante, armted steamor, Capt. Rôgor. poils froim living Chinose, whosaved their listà
Nemesis " liali, ,by leavinetlheir tail behind. The Soss of lufh in
Owving ta its lseirit searly énaisl and a * l; exr~îuit s ssid net to hayp Lieou grefs, tisé

strong eblilide, tie ich uoner Auro ra Witil Chinese lisving hal ample li.se ta gave tisom
erIveS by ti-lat Leror e lli vens le 1kw ufr %Vaseveral Btilisih nerchants on board, and are sony ta have to record ane causalty on bo.1rj

lier Auyjsty't cutter Louisa, remiined an- the steamer, her gallant comniandr, Captasîs
chored opposite the Factories, and it wis liall, vas severey Wpunded in tIh hand tY the
observed that the subirbs of Canton pre- bts 'thifoglcre, naval as well as

scýiicd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~O ais aperneo mr2Je "--10 h tise whiole foircets ava, syoltsened san appearance of nore tian usina miltary, had by the Macao passage ar'rivd nourquiet. Ail the nuiumerable boats which or îtie miles frorn Canton. and oven H. M. Slitiî
ure in peaceful times seen on tIse river, Otenheim, lsad boeu ablo ins piteo et ler drauxzîî
gaily ligited up, vore io longer thore, and cfat.rtprocuatlîore far. AgreatimanyCisa
sie foreign factories, with tihe exception of BcatI , and thiy al'ordea excellent conveyanc elvo, dark and sitent. Sos after six, H., for the trtnps.
.'. S. Mode.te and Alge-rine moved from n On the241h. EL M.26thIegtment. ndoricom-
lieir anchorage ii the passage, and ancho- mand or Lien. Col' Mountain, took possesdoi,

%v da gain or tise liii îacsories. and wCris just inired es close to the town as the water od tune to sae the iroader part fthem train desro-
permis, nour did tiis scom for the tinme to, tun, crvmng from stence a mob of sodiers aud
ittract mUch a tenion. thièves tiat had pen carrying away whasev,

Aliera litile past 10, htowevet,a blazeof tsey coul. 'l'Isey wee làteiôwqertayotilt- Grock, Dutcî, ansd Buijîsis Hon!@; litote havelighit in the direction of Fatee was obser- been completty sacked teerytiag,ntonahi
vod, and soon tound to proceed fron sev- windoltrameslasbeen canedaway,andalarge
eral lire rafts or jinis floaqing down fast quanity of valuable mefrthandie,caiely wooleie.,
wiiI the tide upon thle cutter and schonner wsicl were awrnd in tie auipany's Godown,
which were in considerable danger, the Jive nhecom t a pre r ta. etro pl-.

g. On the 251h ;lsecaotounniaha wert stiti iii Ps-
tide still .ebbing, and weighing anchor icasion& The 13ih RMy'Irishi H. S. 49th, the
would ijèei brouglht thes nearer to tIse. Madras,7thaN. I., atogether 1700 men and 500
range of guns from file Company's gardn. n marines, had after 4wmo sbari) fihting ti-en pm-
and othiers which iad by this stsue upened divein al tilo Tortar tropa no th ity, whiichss
upoirthem, and kept up a smart fire, by wa being boniuredf fom the ship ifsh round
which the cutter was lit twite and tei lsot, shelî and rockets. -On the 26th a general
st.ooner once. att.ckit la eid, was lonteuplatidi and partietsdsocner rtivasi yeserday train Whaupoa, visicis lhoy

The two small vessels were therefore left late on tIhas day. 1L is -very priobail tihat
obliged tu remain ut anchor, exposed to, i hilt we are wsiting, Canton is in passesion or
the tire from the battery of Shaming. Tie i the English.
Cutter returning the lire galliantly, and' _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

forcing by lier lire rix large cargo boats
that bore down on ier in the watke of the . Lellers and Remillances received dur-
fireships, and probably filled with soldiers .ng the treek.
tu board lier, Io sheer of, when the stea- HAtîILToN-Deiis Malonei and Ser-mer Nemesis came down tpon the lire, jeant-Major Maloy, each 786dslips. and towed thons out of iarms way, MicKLELsP-John McKearnan, 5sopemnig at the same Lime atrermendous fire ToRONTo-Chas. flobertson. and Geo.
fromi het: thirty Iwo pouniders. H. M. S. Alichie, cach 15s
Modeste, Algerire, and Pylades, had NEWMARkET-M. P. Empey, 10r
neanviiile aiso opened their fire, and a PENETANotteUENC-Rev Mr Charest,
brisk cannonade ensued,maintained chiefly 10s
against the new fort at Shaming, hviere PcroN-James Moore (Millford) and
the guns vere manned witl great galibat- Patrick Farrington, each 7s6d
ry. The firing vas kept up duting put KNGTON, Jean B Magnabt, 7s8d
of the night, and the cutter and scihooner RtcucioND, Joseph MdGee, 7s6d
were at last, by tise tide turning, enabled W LLIOTON-Arch'd. McPhaul, 20s.
to move out of range of the sis, into the PEaeTa - Bernard MClirov, Patrick
Macao passage. Dlowdal, Philip McGo*an,Tho'McCáffry.

H M S Alligator and Pylades were at Edvard Byrnes, tird' Patrick Sheridani
one timewe learnlin imminent danger fron eaci 7sod
the fireships, lat thé opportune arrivai of 1rrowN-Jobn McGinnis, Capt Hua-
the boats of H M S Herald, which towed ter, Wm Brennan, Charles.Sparrow, cach
them on shore and saved then. In the 7s6d
morning carly of tie 2 2 ,1 the wurk of de- AYLIAR , Paul Shurley. 7sGd
struction at Shaming- was agamn commen- MoNTREAÂL-Rcv Put'rck Phelan, 82.
ced by H M S Modeste, Pyl-ides and AI-. · · . . .-. r
gerine,and steamer Neieis ; the fort was
after a heavy caneonade silenced and de- NOTICE
siroyed,- and cigit fine new brass gans LOST a few days ago,a Note of Hland
found ir it. Meanwhile a inumber of war drave in favour of the subscriber,
junks were seen issu.ing fromt a creek op- by John Miller, for £8 10s, and dated last
posite Fa-tee, and the *ieamer Nemesis mlonth. This is to notiy lIse finder that
went to meet then ; buit.tiey, unwilling to the same has been paid.
have any thing ta ssy to so formidable an JOHN ddLOWAN.
aitagonist, retreatt»i -again to the .k, Hamilton, l av 4. 1&4 h
and the steamer again gave lier assitance O YST ERS
ai Shaming; which ni sooner being pes-
ceived by the junks titan they came out a Firesh, and just receivedr-call at
second ntoe C. Langdon's Saloon.This Ligne, hdwevel', tha-tlsmer ac not oan. . * *
tent with mnerely drliun them Luch, fini tollowied 1Hamilton, Coct 13, 1941.
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The Catholie.

Origina.

AT THE CONSECRATION.

The voice of my beloved I hear: behold he com.
eth." &c.-CANv. ii. 8.

"The voice of my belov'd I hear."
Lo! from his*throne on high,

Descends niy God and Saviour dear,-
The filial Deity.

Beneath these mystic veils concealed,
His majesty divine;

Though to his chosen friends reveal'd,
Deigns humbly to recline.

As sol appears behind a cloud
Shorn of his beauteous beams;

Tho' bright beyond the dark'ning shroud,
lis glory boundless streams.

1,Shew me thy face !'' O, bless my sight,
Wilh one endearing smilo

From thy sweet count'nance beaming bright
To ease my care and toil!

' Behind the wall" he list'ning leans,
All-seeing, though unseen.

He speaks: lis words from earthly scenes,
My soul inviting weans.

"Arise ! he says, my love! my dove 1
My beauteous one, and come

Secure with me, in Hteav'n above,
Thou'lt find thy blissful home.

BUG IN THK EA.-Yesteiday, the Bal,,

timuore Patriot says, a color'd man was
seen by a physician passing up Saratoga
Street, apparently in pain ; and when lie

IN THE PRESS

AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

DY J. RUTHVEN,

HAMILTON,

A SYSTEM of PRACTICAL ABITH-
MI ETIC; to which is added a set of

BOOK KEEPING by single eniry, and
a practical dissertation on Mental Arith
meiî Federal Money. Receipts, 'Bills of
Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explaria-
tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumstances of this country and
the present state of Commerce.

By G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
Laie'y British Teachers of long ezperience and

extensive.practice.

This is the first of a series which they
ntend to publish for the use of Schools in

BRITISI AMERICA.

Thiey have other three nearly ready for
printiig, viz:-

oclst A Reading Book for beginners,
fontainmng progressive lessons from the
Alphabet to words of four syllables, ar-
ra.nged in the must natural and simple

BRISTOL ROUSE, NOTICE.
King Street, Hamilton, rear the Market, IT is confidently hoped that the following

By D. F. TE JKSRBUR ,
September 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1S41.

THOMAS HILTON,
CABINET MAKER,

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealontu
agents for the Catholic paper, and &
all in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enenies.

AGENTS.

R 1v. Mr. G.hney, Quelph
Mr. Charest. Penetanguishenu
Mr Proulx. do.
J. P <O'Dwaycr, London.
Mr. O'Flin,, SiThoma.
Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstatn,] Sndwih

' Aler. J. MactDonell, Oakville.
" Mr. Mills. Dundas.
" E. Gordon, Niagara.
' Mr. O. Reilly, Gore of Toront.

% W. Pitk. Mlc[Donagh, Toronto.
" Nr. Quinlan, New Market.

AMr. Fitz. trick. Ope.
. Mr. Kernan, Cobourg.

" Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
'' INIr. Lalor, Picton.

" M Brennin, Belleville.
''J Smîith, Richanod,

P. Dollarl, Kingston.
v p.nii RJA

mariner. 1 AND UPHOULSTLER very nevmngusiiitc j IiiHAdo-R ev. ngus M cDonel o
2nd. An Explanatory Introduction to King Street, five doors east of the Bank. R .Agus MN,,cDnitold, do.

English Reading, io succeed the nitiatory RilitR®_.__i__ _ _ _P__ _ulin,do.

one, and prepare pupils for lie highest de- R v. Mr.Burko, do.
pariments of reading or soerkinti. STONE CUTTING, Rov. Mr. ýSyder. Wilmot,ner Waterlo.

3rd. A Prouonc.ng and Explanatory " Mr.. O'Feillv, Brckvzlle.
Vocabulary upon an irrproved plan. rhis MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES. " J. Clarke, Prescti.
will be an indispensable book in ail scheols T HE Subscriber is prepared to manu- "3. Bonnt, Cornol
for three importantt elements of a good facture everv article in the above " John Cannioni, Bytoion.
education. line, in a manner that cannot fail to give D. O'Connor, F-q, J. P.; Bytown.

Their fifth will be a Geography, and satisfaction. Rev. J. Il MclDonagrh, Perth.
will be proceeded with as quickly as pos. ROBT. M'ILROY, i. llav, [Si. Aiadirew's] Glengarry
sible. m One door west of the Gore Bank. JohnN*ael)(nalL [st. Raphaei,] de

Hamlton, 3rd S~p., 1841.H John M wl);nild, [Atxandriu4do.
enquired ilto the cause, founaabug ,îau -- r1Ei Iii ,;ý5ept. :-z1OiL.

enî~e, ad emine i te rr.ld INFOR MA TION W AN TED __________________enteÉed, and remiainedin the ear.He OF PIERsE McELLIGOTT, lae of TYa-
mmediately procured sweet oil-caused lee,County Kerry, lre!and. When PATRICK BURNS,

the manI to ly down on the pavement- ast heard of he vas emrployed as princi- BLACKSMITH KING STREET,
and filled the ear with oil. In a short time pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. merchant,K

d Smith's wlarf, Baltinore. Any inforrna- Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Costhe bug,being unable to breathe,was forcetion respecting him sent to this Office,wili large importing house.
to the surface, and thus renoved. The e thankîfully received. Horse Shoeing, Waggon i- tligh Ironing
intense agony suffered was shown by the Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. a n1

- 1Hamilton, Sep. 2ý2, 1841.0
fact, that the man-an athletic laborer- QUEE'S HEAD HOTEL. ._

when the bug was taken away, became un- JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S HOTEL.) Igg g; i
sensible. an remnained so for a quarter of!

an hour, aid was restored by the applica-
tion of stimulating frictions.

We mention this case for the purpose
of stating-sNhot is perhaps not known by
every one-that insects may be removed
from the car by the above method-fdling
it with oil ; and tas intense suffering-few
causes produce greater-iight be endurcd
before a pliysician could be obtained,every

one should be acqiuainted with the simple

remedy. Atteipts to remove the insect

with an insi-îîtuent, would probably fail

or injure the lining of the ear, or kill the

bug, and thiis increase the difficiuhly. It
cannot bre be lhrougl the oil, and being

hus compl!l d to seek the surface, is re.
noved without risk or pain.

INFORMIATION wanted of William
Quigley, fortnerly of the county of

Kildare,lieland. When last heard frorn,
about two years since, he was leavinug
Kingsti, as a seaman, for New'Orleans-]
Any information respecting him will be
thankfully reccived by his father, Darby
Qigley, who re'ides in Paris, Canada.

American exchange papers will plense
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

SIE Subscriber respectfully acquaints WANTED.
his friends and the public generally,

that hihas fitted up the above named ~- t N
house In such a style as to rendrhi T E UBSCRIBEs desire togiv No-

guests as comfortable as at any other Lo- tie to 10the PubIc, that thev hIave

tel i HamIlton.[lsfre ex perience erectt'd a large TanuterY l in lleo n
in tte vine and spirit trade enables him torequire a C<utlstat tsupply of Iides, aRd
select the best artic!es for his Bar that the that they anl give a hberal price ui cash,
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all for Hides and Brk deliv.red at their Ta-
who have patronized his establishment, nery on Catherine Street'
that his stabling and sheds are superior G. L. BEARI)MORE, & Co.
to any thing of the kind attachîed to a Hamiltou, 1811.
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hlay and Oats,wit1 THE IHAMILTON RETREAT.
clivil and attentive Ostlers. .E Subseriber has opcued bis Re-

W. J. GILBERT.iT E
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. rtreat in lughson street a few doors

---------____no th of King street, and wishies to ac-

FALL & WINTER FASIIIONS quaint l s friends that they may rely on
For 1841-1842. every Luxury the markets afford ; his

r1 IHE Subscriber lias just received t'ne Wine and Liquors will be sclected with
K F,% AI L&WINTR FsH1IONS care, and no expense spared in naking

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call his guests comfortable.
the attention of his customners and the Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
public generally, as there is a very great their scason. lie thierefore hopes by
change in the style of the London and strict attention and a desire to please, to
Paris garments. merit a shaie of Public patronage.

The Subscriber would aIso mention,that ROBERT FOSTElit.
his workmen beitng fully competent to Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
make up the most fashiotnable work, the
public may rely on every satisfactioni
being given. SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, Ist October, 1841.,

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KING STREET,
IIA ,Lý .N,i. D.

Rt. R v. Js: p1 S 1; A, Bihop of Quebs .
MM.Th. Majuire, Vic. Gen.

J. Deners, Sup. Seminary of Qwbeb
A. Parant.
Z. Charest. Curate of St Roche.
L.T. Bedir(d, Generailo8pital.
L. J. Desja diis, lHotel Dieu.
'r. Mazuire, Ursulines.
P. Me'.ahon, St. Patrick.
11. Pasley, St. Catharines.

Du.rwc·rOF or TiRE Riveas,

MM. T. Cooke, Curate of Three Rivers.

J. B. MuMalon, Sherbrooke.

DivcFessOr MOŽirREAL.

Rev. Patrick Phebn, SEM. ST. S nLPI EX.
MM Jaublier, Sup. Sein. Montreal.

J R chards, do.

J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyacintts.
P. M Mignaulit, sup. CA. of Charnêly.
J.F. Gagnon, Ber liter.
J.R9. l'are, St .Jcques.
M. Blanchiel. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. Iyacinthe.

Bishop
Dr J B

Bishop

Fraser, Nora Scotia

Purcell, BLshop of Cincinnatti, Ohio

L enw ck, Boston,

E ishop Kenrick, Philade : hia.

Bishop England, Charleston, l;aryiand, U.S.

LLIVERY S T A B LES
HAMILTON.

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

(7 Orders left at t'ress's Ilotel, (kWie
Burley's) or at Devereaux's RoyI
Exchange, will be promptly attendjed o

October, 1841.
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